
RELIABILITYtÜÎÜu!? Meohlhjkle' ,2M- Lewie Uttle. 

Irene Maid DeKol. 1200, H. Smith 
Ludy Abbckerk Korndyke. 1200. il. g

Duché»* Johanna Aggie. A190. J. J
Wllmot. Brie.

WIND ENGINE
Baker mille have no 

to eiploit. The man w 
m mill make* a good Investment. He doee 
m nut take a chance. The quality, effl 

\ clency and reliability of the "BAKER" 
quanti tiee’’ in keeping 

our paet record of over 30 yean 
ivite honest comparison In every 

say The wheel U built on a hub re- 
Tol»ed on a long stationary steel spin- 
die. As a result leaa friction it has a 
large number of small sails without

V VIW^17 > rivets The small sails develop tbs full
V - Power of the wind Tile engine la as

V| i~l constructed that the gears cannot wear

aSwffjMsrtiK'sssSi T„£HTL^.^Enœ-"y"towrnar.o:^

freak features 
■ho buys this

Be
f Hill Orest Butter Girl Jessie. 1180. H. 8. 

^Hill-Crest Princess DeKol. 8166. Jas A

A DeKol. 1130.
Conilgned by Wesley Dawson, Napanee
Molly Keyes, 8170, 8 Wallbrldge. Boss-

Lady Mary Burkeyle,
Consigned by Jas. Sey
^ Ethel Dixon, $176, J B Dennison.

De Kikkert Cornucopia, $170. B Smith

'll

d Burkeyje, 8166, H. 8 Logan

Bobcaygeon

“It TookMe F iftyYears"to*Kiiow" 
How to Give You Better Roofs than any other Man”

"1 tell you, every farmer in Canada should realize the big 
■hare a good roof has in making a good barn. That is my life- 
work -making roofs. I have been making my roof better and 
better for more than fifty years. What 1 have done for farm 
roofs is one of the biggest things ever done for people who farm.”

-------- This Took SO\You ask me whv a ham roof is so importanttust - ss
produce under that roof while it lasts. Every pound of llll,l« 11 «be big 
thi.prn<luc,c<"M you tard «ork. II. poor ft.il lit. ,1 *K,'m.‘d,\d£5.
get spoiled by wet, you lose money year after year This est mof that 
fost money is many times the roof cost. Some roofs will ,la°,ls ««m6c void 
last f„r several years Some roofs will last if they are kept st'ïndï uVmeidoul 

nted Hut a roof is -i rains, that stands
mighty hard to get at. “« that stands

“-".xr?êlys st«*safw?s SSs ____
starts to leak, it .s often ,on« bette, ,nd bette
left as it is The result is , u A , ?dd« 'ë e„vPC«

s=Sh¥.1= p-sass? lÿSüE-î
Pulive use it 'I be Canadian Ouv- 
crnnienl bas f, unit no belle, rool

better moi in the milder rlimate 
of the rest of Canada

ÏÏ

i“

the cost of a

Aüs.'S.î-g.ï",

•truck a b“ri> >'• "I thaw eater and |i dgeu 
*“■ l.eyuuse tbe seams vanm t I c

SlISSlIlsplE

Tl en, a few years ago, 
I put my finishing touch 
that n ade my rouf wonder
ful. l had been troubled, 
not by my roof design, but 
by the metal in It. It 
•earned impossible to get 
a metal which would not 
rust. I had to take the 
beet .octal I could get. 
The design was all right. 
I had been making that 
design better for fifty

A Roof for any Man
See Whet a Good Roof 

Ceo Dot

Good for 10® Years e whole year My naif in Jamaica•2MS5SSKMSÏ SvS'wwScsvsRVjTCKss es*Hr si
E'SErHU-UE UMd All Over the World

SHS *'
And that at about the price of an will go around the wurld for my 
1 ' roof, because it is the best ns,I m

the world. It will last 100 years.
•• That IS Why I say. •! have Peuple use my mof in Japan an 

helped the farmer more than f "tbquake country They get it

ss*"*' »

olew to Lurope."

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited,' of Oshawa “
PiinowVt 0-0 Prinoé°uril 
roar aaraum wntatrsoCumber land at IS Lombard

i ni. Seront Æ.L». «aa 
tie oil. Koo m"7.1 Pro* * el k

SllllpSlrjÆsaâS $/riLnk.

f"WHEN WRITING ASK FOR HEDLARIZATION BOOK No. 162.”

rHOS. IIABTI.KVN HOI.MTKINN
(Continued from last week)

D»kr Jane, 6067. na a three year 
itie 5173 I lie. butter In seven days, 
log milked 236 Ibe.. having an averagi 
pri of 3 75 Aa a four-year-old this cor 
4ti .till botter and gave 484 lbs milk 
wblrh made 19 31 Ibe butter In nini 
pocibs she rave over 12,800 ibe. of milk 
liu predating 646 lb* butter 

Ttnueo Poach De Kol, 9567 At two year 
ill# cow gave a pound of fat a day fo 
US durs, and made 12,006 Ibe. of milk 
Uure Jewel. 6063. aa 

side 17 66 lbs butter, having 
je. testing 3$ per cent butt 
Wienie Weetwoud, 3968, four years old 
»de 1740 Ibe. of butter, having milked 

IFi< Ibe. milk testing 3.49. In BOP 
j» mede 11,310 Ibe milk: butter. 346 1 
8 fit months. She la a heavy, pere 
at milker, thus being able to pile 
In rsiendid rtoord in so short a period. 
Udr May of the Valley. 3069. in eevei 
iv*. msde 18 6 Ibe. butter, her averae 
!, «nt of butter fat be 
ivmg been conducted by Mr. Wood, who 

to Holstein men. In 30 
1,467.24 ibe of milk and

aa’n'

"lit
a five-yearo! 

milked 366

ildi i

well-known
’,j

Jemima I’letertje, 7931. aa a four-year- 
id. made 18 77 Ibe. butter, having milked 
tl lbs , testing on the average 1.66 per 
mu In yearly work aa a two-year-old 
b# »et up 10.684.9 Ibe milk, 421.2 Iber

K» la eeven days from 577 
Is yearly work she made 13.738 in 308 
be making up to 638 60 Ibe. butter 
«.bulling Pride 2nd. 12007, at two years 
tid 56 lays, gave 8,618 Ibe. milk testing 
i high as 4 2 on several occasions, and it 
i expected will average 4 per rent 
I,- ugbout iliv

1966; butter. 20.03 
96 lbs. milk.

permit we might mention 
isnv more of the good ones in Mr Hart- 
•y's herd, but sufficient has been given 
d demonstrate the kind of stuff he will 
aie on sale on May 23rd. Mr Hartley 
s# always used record bulla ou his herd, 
nd be has been an At feeder, eo hie 
luff will be excellent buying. It is 11 

lean since Mr Hartley bought hia first 
lure-bred, and since then he baa worked 
t to bis present fine herd.
Ku.h of the young stuff that will be in 
iis sale is from that old bull Cornelia's 
lecb, who for five yeare was first at To- 
mto Exhibition and the same at London. 
r Hartley bought this bull from Mr 
u Rettle nnd used him until he died 
The bull Mr Hartley is now using is 
Butter Baron," hia dam being Queen 
utter Baroness, having a record of 23 66 
* butter os a three-year-old. and an 

test of butter fat of

|
worth t'o!

vineyard

itrangm,

Tops li.ul

a hidden 
digit in*

oot « roii,

et. A lot of this
ut in butter fat. one of them being 
dy Asggie DeKol, the dam of the aire 
tbix bull, having a record of 27.6 Ibe 

d being a remarkably high tester, aver- 
|e lest 4.3. and for two years in suooes- 
on was champion at the Guelph Winter

In the dispersion of this grand held of 
r Hartley s, many will have the oppor- 
nity to get excellent high-testing foun 
.lion stock on which to build a he 

their present stock.

stock runs over 4 per

KTAII.N OP THE HKI.I.KVILLK HALE 
(Continued from last week) 

OniKned by J. A. Caskey, Madoc 
Pearl PiotertJe Queen 2nd* May and 
III calf. $246, O. H. Wllmot 
■ou Dillon Nether land. $206. 0. W 

-’I'ling.
rien, terbelle, 8200. J. J Wllmot.
m'b 17 Kornd,ke' ,200' 0 A

■fiM Âitha Wayne. 1186. Chaa Barr. In-

sir
h fence. Uretqul, 8160, II 8 Logan

Tr""rl Burk" Pletertje 6th. $168. Jas. A

•1». H 8 Logan. New

rwart, Menie. 
f»arl Pletertje

iretque llengerveld. $160. F-

'oekje Piet Belle 4th. $160. H. 8 Logan 
on«l*ncd by B. E. Hagarmnn. Minto 
idle Korndyke Booker. $240. Joe Kil-

8 Caroline. $166. Q. F

11 Bsti-ss Korndyke. $236. Archl

lueeo Artie Korndye. 8200, H. Smith, 
ontlfucj by 0. A. Brethen. Norwood 
l,Ko1 Mutual Pauline. $246, H 8
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